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Pershing a Pasbnaster at Evasion

UaKed rmi Senrlee
L PASO. Teaaa, March SI. It

Oaaeral Persalag sad his flying col-u- aa

eheald captare Francisco Villa
teaay aa Villa should ask the gen-

eral what ha was going to do with
alxa, Peraalag would, probably,
aaatar with.

"Wall, Villa, what do you think
boat Itt"
For Pershlag, aa newspapermen

had ample Una and opportunity to
Uara wkaa ha was hara. Is not com
maaleatlve atan.

Before you could sae General Per-
aalag, you had to an already
OTsr-haat- ad chair In an outer office.

Major Hlnes, post adjutant, who
had dask In the same room would
get loac distance call oyer the tele-
phone. He'd bawl to an orderly, nod
significantly at you, and the orderly
politely shore you back Into the hall.
Toa felt like the frog In the well,
that Jumped one foot and fell back
twe.v

Finally you were ushered Into the
praseaea of the man who Is leading
the American expedition Into Mexico.
Pershing aaa very good memory for
faces and aames and correctly tags
yea whea you greet him.

"Wall, general, when you going
tor

"Haven't the slightest Idea; what's
the latest from Washington T"
"War department la not giving out

much. Saa Antonio, says you're to
hare charge, though."

"Tour Information pretty
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"Sure. How long Is It going to
take you to catch Villa?''

'What do you think about It?"
"1 11 awap opinions with you Six

months."
"Ahem."
"Where waa that bunch of the Six-

teenth bound tor?"
"West"

Whereabouts?"
The general evidently la a close

dent of the European war.
Somewhere la New Mexico,'"

he grins.
The phone rings. The general nods

his head towards the door,
got that motion down pat now, so

"The
with tho

most

tho

tho day.
apart.

days when
land.

'into

beat-I-t. Kings on loitering mrones, Qrnvo

way out tackle Major American heroes who como tho

Hlnes, Captain and every- - rescue. days, when some

body else wearing, leather authors to conlnco
(the Infallible Insignia officer). life sordid, good to

After going the the gov- - the fine, clear note
source that dies, and

back Fort deep the satis- -

and start over again. About the
third time you become so proficient
in "questions and that you

beat the "Interviewee" to it ev
ery time. "S

An American correspondent the
border right now haa about the same

as a Vllllsta spy.

Book
A growing library requires a grow-

ing bookcase.
WILLIS-JOHNSTON- B CO.

Just received; new line of Ladles'
Auto Gloves. Bradley Harness Co.
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STRAW'S DAIRY NOTES
To Our Customers and the Public:!

Im case there haa been any misunderstanding as to the prices
we have bee charging, we print them below for your Informatien:

MILK!
ONE PINT, PER MONTH SI J
ONE QUART, PER MONTH I S2..U
XHREE PINTS, PER MONTH
TWO QUARTS, PElf MONTH $4.25
HALF GALLON, PER MONTH $4.10

ONE GALLON, PE I MONTH $7.00

CREAM
HALF PINT COFFEE CREAM
ONE PINT COFFEE CREAM JO
HALF PINT WHIPPING CREAM IS
ONE PINT WHIPPING CREAM .95

OUR MOTTO Sanitary and pare milk and cream always.
OUR SERVICE Prompt and eStdeat.
OUR PRICES The lowest possible, consistent with good business

SANITATION OF DAIRY Highly recommended by local and state
health

We Invite Inspecion at Any Time
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By operatJaf aw owa stock ranch, we cm sell meat at
ear owa price, ts not by aay advaaee ,W

raaa market

Meat la a Kern la the dally expanses of the family,

aad oar ceastaatly growing patroaage asearaace that the
tba asvlag they caa by baylag here.

0 r
aaa aava tha mlddlamaa'a profl by tradiag with
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YES!
We Have an

Advantage

Peoples Market
"PRODUCER CONSUMER"

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
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Wettem Transfer Co.
MAIN tnUUff, NKAB FIFTB

Moving Pictures
The plcturltatton of Harold Mac-Grai-

famous romance, Pup-
pet Crown," Ina Claire as
star and Carlyie Blackwell as the
hero, is one of the claborato
productions ever made the Jesso
I,. Lasky Feature Play company. It
Is a modern romance, in Mint
events take plnco In a Httlo mythical
European kingdom supposed to bo of

present but It is really In a
worm

In these realism runs
riot throughout the It Is good,
trnm lmr n tlmo. to tnko a tritl

You've the world of mnke-bellov- e Into
'the laud of beautiful princesses, of

you j nna
On the you I to

Godson
leggings! seem-boun- d us

of an I that Is all It is
round of hear of the

offices and other otnance never to drink
Information you xo to Bliss, of clean, wholesome
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faction to be found In such an offer-

ing as this.
This production will be shown at

the Star tonight. In addition tho
Dlvano Vaudeville company will give
an entire change of act. '

j
Going back to- - the days when tho

slaves) made rich the Southern plant-- 1

er and their traffic brought wealth to .

the ruggei? brutes who acted as "over-- ,
seers" and "drivers," tho producers
of Bluebird photoplays have created
a most Interesting and sensational
picture drama, entitled "The Grip of
Jealousy," which will be tho attrac-
tion at the Orpheus theater on Sun-

day and Monday. --

Pretty Louise Lovely, an Ideal type
of Southern beauty, plays tho leading)
role and sho Is supported by a com-
pany of Bluebird photoplayors that
Includes such clever people as Hay- -

.ward Mack, who Interprets tho rolo of,
i 11 Attn tali Art CinttiAsn n1nnln T r i. UIDUUqUISUCU fcJUUlllVlU lUllb74 t uu
Chaney, the "heavy" of the cast, who
la seen as the bullying over-lor- d of
the slaves, and Marcla Moore, who
makes a sweetly ijeautlful waif of
fortune, buffeted by the crlielest of
fates.

The foundation of the plot is a fam-
ily feud among many generations of
Grants and Moreys." Through tho se
cret marriage of a Grant to a Morcy,;
complications of such' entangling na- -'

ture as to incite murder, a kidnapping,
and'cha8e by bloodhounds, of a slave!
girl through a driving rain, while;
the wind adds its fury to the rugged
ness of the scene.

Buy a foot steadier for that foot
throttle on your car. We have tho
best on the market, cast of aluminum
In our own shop. Telford Bros. It
"

GrafOBOla Club Sale at Shepherds, tf

ORPHEUS THEATER
'. It. Miller. Mar.

Friday and Saturday
"The Tenement House Evil."

GRAFT No. 2

"Animated Weekly."
"High Flyers,"

Two Part Comedy
j Admission 10c

(b)
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Un'ied Press Service

COLUMBUS, 0., Mi-c- 31. '. to
United States barraslia here has theJ
cldtet soldier in nclr; servloo In tna
I'nllAfi Rf.ntnu nrmv '.II. I (lila n i

We?i, aged slxty-sj- z, a who
in barracks store room,

but !b ready to Joip tho Villa cliuve.
"I'm no spring chicken, but If

Uncle Sam wants' an old fellow, with
a lot of 'pep' anl who knows the
flf.htlng game to go after Villa, ho

aMSSMHUlSasBBaBSBuBBKi'- - &?&

SAXON CARS
GUARANTEE AND SERVICE

PARTS We fully guaranteo the car covered by this order to be
free from defects in material ani workmanship for one year from
date of delivery, with the exception of trade accessories such as tires,
lamps, speedometers, batterles.ctc, which aro guaranteed by their
respective manufacturers. For a "period of ono year from date of
delivery, we will furnish at Klamath Falls, freo of charge, a similar
new part for any part claimed to be defective, whlchrshall be re-
turned to us for credit or replacement, and which uponexamlnatlon
we shall find to be defective.

SERVICE For a period of six months from date'of .delivery, we
will, without charge for labor, ,

(a) Install any part that may prove defective.

(c)

tho

Make any mechanical adjustment that mnv i. un.. - ...- -

jess caused ny accidentsor any reason other than ordinary
wear.
Inspect, oil and grease your car, furnishing oil and grease
necessary, (with the exception of cylinder oil) once each
month, provided It Is delivered to our garage or service sta-
tion which we appoint for this purposo upon tho 'date sched-
uled. Customers will bo advised of thjs date by postal about
one week In advance of tho appointed time. '"

All gratis work under this guarantee Is to bo dono at Telford
Bros, Garage, and In the event owner roquests that guarantee wort
be done at a distance from the appointed service station, the expense
of the workman for transportation, board and lodging,. If any, will
be charged to the customer,

There are no promises, verbal understandings or agreements of
any kind pertaining to this purchase other than specified herein.

TELFORD ROS.
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Thlx toro i4N nnarded the ngeacy
for

Armor Plate
Hosiery

lor Klamath county late in December
of Inst ) our. The Isrgest shipment of
Armor l'lnte hoxlery ever mnde to
Oils lty Iuim nrrlvel. Twenty-ala- e

UIITerent nt)leN of hose In Armor
I'lnle alone urn bore for your choos-Iii- k

n t)te, n iu.', a price and a
cohjr tlmt m III meet the requirements
of every ftienilier of the family.

Armor 1'htto laxtlery retails

From Two Pairs for
a 25c to $1.50 the

Pair
At 'Mc the niuge Is simply beyond

coiupiirlfioii. tat us show you the
many new numbers you are sure t
bo tnterewted In.

ish"a mi mi w c vi u rw
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Having reared u family and closed
a busy civilian career which ran nil
tho way from farming to collego
teaching nud polltlut West, through
Bpecial permission of Atllmant fun
eral Corbln enlisted (u tho army when
Iii was flfty-on- o yotrs of age.

JV

A iirhnto has f thirty tcira
before he is ontltlcd to bo retired on a
perf8lon. West has served fifteen
)ears, five of which wero in the Phil-
ippines, and he says he's going to
Eorvo out tho other fifteen.

"During my entire army service I
have not killed a man, but I've had
somo experiences. When I was a
kid of six years of age In Cedar Falls,
Iowa, near Spirit Lake, I waa In the
midst of a Sioux Indian massacre. I
remember how the Indians shut m
up In the village and how scared we
al were.

"Do I remember the Civil Wart i
remember what a licking my dad gavo
mo when I ran away from homo at
the ago Of fifteen to Join the Untnn
forces. I did not get very far. I
was caught.

"I was nt Fort Brown, Texas, In
the third battery, 26th Infantry In

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER
"THE PUPPET CROWN"

With
INA CLAIRE

Five Reel Paramount
THE DIVANO COMPANY

in an Entire Change of Act

(TEMPLE THEATER
"Polltoiiciui Pays,"

- Three Reel Essanay Drama
"Insomnia,"

' Blllla Raavea Romarfv
"Patha News."

Admission 10c
MATINIK OAILV AT ttW
ALL LICINSID PICTURES ,

MERRILL
MarrtlL Or.

MOTION PfOTUIIEH WKDNKHOAYH
AND SATURDAY!

Are You Gettiiur "Val...
Received" for the Money

Ybu aSpend Buying
Hosiery?

feuue people are inclined to thlak baying hosiery a as
n-- r of vory little linporUnrv. The coat of a alr of hose Is bat
n trifle nt the most, admit, but buying hosiery, IlkeanrUuag
ilse, mt money, cMH'lally licn it becomea necessary to pu
Cham' new one every few days.

HAVE THE DIMKS AMI by buying g
hosiery the kind Hint wear and gives universal satltfarUos
niul you'll be stirprlsiHl U tidily the dollars save tlieiiuor,'

AIOIOH PLATE MOAIICRY need no to the
mnjorlty of people In Klainntli county. It uas sold Itcre for
)cai-- by one of Klnnrnth's stores while eujmited ht tht

'

DrygotHls husliieM. Armor Plate made an enviable reputaUes
for Itself then, as It lias It has been Introduced.

nt
Klamath's Store

Always

OPERA HOUIB

QUAHTKHH

Introduction

reliable

everywhere

1905 when the 26th Infantry of color-o- d

troops had an uprising and Presi-
dent Roosevelt discharged tho whole
company."

Iih 1870, West taught commercial
law at Obcrlln university. In 1877.
he becamo constable at Des Moines,
and inter was elected city assossor.

On McKlnley's second call for vol-
unteers ho Joined tho Third Nebras-
ka votuntoors and served under Col;
Bryan at Cuba. A year later be Join-o- d

tho army, went to tho Philippines
and thou to Fort Wayne, Michigan,
where ho was promoted to quarter
master sergeant of company B. 26th
Infantry. '

Because of the expiration of his
time West was discharged in 1911.
came to Columbus and as
a private at tho age of sixty-thre- e.

'

A long lino ot ldli iniJu. recelvod.
29-t- f BRADLEY HARNESS CO.

DR. F. M. WHITE
EYE, BAR, NOSE aad

V THROAT
207 Odd Fellows' Building

New Middies and
Waists Are Here
Voa will Nad the new middies un.

usually clever styles. The assort
meats are larger than ever. The
prices range from

50c to $1.50
At Wtc and fl.Ua there are two

specials which are decidedly worthy
of your consideration. All sites front
14 to 44.

New White Lawn and Voile
Waists at

69c, $1, $1.29 and
up to $1.75 Each
t'uiiare oar 69c Walats tilth oth

r you are asked as much as SI.00
for. It's a remarkable line of iissh
waists you'H find here at SI. 00 and

AGENCY FOR MU.VHIXG

WKAII, TIIK UNDKItWKAR

OF MERIT

Dreaatag Tables
Dainty and ofnclsnt, la ntiBtrow

styles and finishes.
It WILLIS-JOHNSTO- CO

To the Public
Beginning April 1st, sod until tu-tli-

notice, tho prices of milk u4
cream will be as follews:

1 pint milk per month H
1 quart milk per month .

2 atiarta milk ner month
gallon milk M

1 gallon milk
14 pint table cream M
I pint table cream
M pint whipping cream
1 pint whipping cream 'Separated milk, per gallon

The Klamath Falls Dairy U

to the publlcjor inspection at tea
Ration, quality and purity et
milk and cream. Good pastara saf

health v cows, with the milk hasUM

In the latest sanitary manner, lsui
cure, wholesome milk. Tour pw

ronngc will be appreciated.

KLAMATH FALL PAiWL

House Cleaning
Days

Are nerve wracklaa oa motlter, bat If father would Join
our GrafOBOla Clab and surprise her eaasa evening by
Playlag that aeethlng record, "The Old Who Smiles,"
her Ured serves would soon become ratted aad she coaM

suit the next day's work refreshed.
Baby OrafeaaUs are delivered to yoar aease aaoa

psymeat of one I sr easy asoaiUf eeyateate apoa Ike

"" ssaec mem now Mr ear ante laaw eeuy
imjm

Shepherd Piano Depot
Next door to PsesiBss i,ia


